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Abstract
Determination of body composition is an essential parameter in training athletes because 
the fat to muscle ratio might improve physical performance in many types of sports. The aim of 
this study was to describe the morphological characteristics of competitive female college stu-
dent volleyball players. For this purpose, body weight, height and body fat were assessed in 16 
female college student volleyball players （age：19.1 （SD：1.1） years old）, and in 30 non con-
tinuous sports playing female college students （age：20.0 （0.9） years old）. Maximal oxygen 
consumption was evaluated in 6 volleyball players and in 5 non volleyball players chosen from 
two groups randomly. Significant differences in height, body weight, maximal oxygen consump-
tion and percent of body fat between the two groups were demonstrated, with the volleyball 
players being significantly taller, heavier, having larger maximal oxygen consumption and a 
lower percentage of body fat. There was no significant difference in BMI between the two 
groups. These results indicate that the trainers of the college student volleyball players should 
consider including techniques to reduce the percentage of body fat and increase maximal oxy-
gen consumption.
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身長（cm） 159.6（5.3） 164.0（6.3） p＜0.05
体重（kg）  54.1（6.3）  58.5（7.0） p＜0.05
BMI  21.2（2.3）  21.7（1.9） n. s
体脂肪率（％）  24.8（5.3）  19.9（3.0） p＜0.01
筋肉量（％）  67.5（9.4）  75.2（2.7） p＜0.01
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